
thse symbolil term. e beautiful t4opf
moms may be I.M,krd fnf. Tipo" end Yarn'

hiiva eui.ai.v ho'r,.f,fir lunibrr' w ill te

fW cent, inieatcw as w ie rinse sotely tor the secsia.
,

ton of tne efnrceid borrower.
. ?'' ilow.th? devil ! W het a Jew J Whetaa

the hue Whig Convention from Rowan, Dsr'Jdon,
and several of he neighboring Counties. . Here
they are : ' , .

' Rowan. Leender Killlan, John B. Lord, Alex.
Wv Brandon, Muco C,, pem!l'too, Muniford 8.
McKenzie. . ;',. 4

.. Davidtotu B. S. Bcalj, John lurry, Ji. C,
Djulhitt '

K V;
Rttndolpkhm Harper, V. t, Jsnnj--, las. ftf.

Leach, Alfred Brower. ; ' 1

V Caftarrva, pM. iWiogcr, Jos.' VV. BqmU
.t

f
J)yifl bad hot the kooor of a repreeoiiuitjoii. t

C" Tie Raleigb register ' 3 tint Corernor
Morehead uppf-arri- l licfure the Convention, and in
returning ackoowlt'dgemcnia fr hie nomination
madn i " soul stirring adilre," We wonder1 il
he. touched on hie xld fuyonte themes' of ice,
diihraf, frtnrk Irdtteadt, toop, towilt, gold pla
1'ant, Ccl Ve are waning iu thia part of the
il(ftie till, (Jia Cacellonoy comes .round,, to heat
whether Ur. Tyler wcs' these ttnogs o; riot, and
slso to he iuformed of the. Governor's own eipe.
ricfice in rslition to these and certain other equal-
ly interesting mailers since ho has eocopied the

fVrecfr"taliigh. , . ; f ,
, .;v"

" " wsissa- sai mum auii a t fs sj wrs trnr.I FUtkt. . Vert true;-b- iil it jt 1 h
eta. ftere dev. ever is simetiiing lurtiitr lor yo ie

luoa IU 1

Cltanlr. Whet is the m of ir fnnkiiKT f it t
tm sbititely obligid to have Uis noney, aJ tfcet
inekjpe'u atccwary ti.at I aJ ioJd conwot to U.o wloi'

J llcl0. Tlil ia tie CfVj whieh I bsvogijrp.'
Vteentf. . Tbare is stwetiimg tutUi'fcr j el 1. . .' :

J. ttftht. Onlv one nute wt all adjtn rel itrm.
"Ui'ltie bltveb th(uuiiid francs tccnml. ihe knd jr .
will not be eUe to toake up more than IV.CUv m num.'
cjfi and foe the beJsjire ol lbs three thuitsud Uie.bui-- r
rower will tiers to tai tenuis arnsjes of furniterV
sna iewcj;j( oj ,uvU Us ftdii-wjn- j ie a BiOioraiuUiffl,
and which aiticjr, tha eforeeaid lurticj, in ew tii .

nctv "taitji, pardota at tfee iuaest. pusaie i .' Vr
wn'e; wui fi tjit 40 fo j ",'..; ''JP. - -
' 4.itnrq 10 Ilie.ttlCUioiStiUIUS QgHeut '

tV(i.'ft(uiierrpu..g bin) WieVd s tv-- ' UmX?V',
wituibstj : ." ' .' v'-- . '

IM tleck.: Attend. file tnheOM rriflipe fratii
' rtho.lirt)V'r', V ' VN '

f Uetite, JSoanda t JVhet use have I tor tliia trirtn -

pe7'. - t ,
ltm lleojle. Ilafe ptiere,"(rcaus on ) ;

tUiante, laia enragcdT 'V' '"j ,
t ,

.

l Heche. 'fcolil. (tinihhss reading Uio jisti. '
'1 he wkoleot Uieeboveerticlee aaiiinated b tear sekC.

aetioa af eight tbouaand frsnca will bd, Jy UuLLeeatl--
fy ot the lender, put dowij at three UmuhimJ Irancs.

iMfcsi
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democratic Republican jYontinatioth

1,0 018 O. niSIVRV, v

- Qr Cuo&erMdi. -

We Y Loan JtUL

The Houso of Reprieentativee hare pasted Bill

ia extend tbe loan of 1941. and for a. further loan

of ItM BWo snore This Bill authorise nla
of the Government. Bonds et whatever ibey may

Lrinn no matter how' larue ike discount The

Government ia without money, and ibey are resolr

d to hive it anyhow they must hare it, other

wise they can't pay the members of Congress their

(3 per diemnor the Whig office-holde- their
salaries. What a' glorious harvest this will be for

the money-broker- and aote sharers. Hitherto ,
a) 4

they have otily. been (having, die notea of needy

individuals to the tune of 2030 per. cent now,

they have a cut at'lV'e San .himself, and with

out the shadow of doubt1,' Ibey will Weed jhe old
'

rrfnileman with scientific copiousness.
Tina lua will awsllthe'ilew Nationaf debt to

over Twenty milli'mt of (Tillers. i es, let the, peo

U liAr il,-t- he Federal Whig duriag the first

'year of their power, hare created new National
. , ...i l. -- r t. .;r:- -.ucw oi over m rivi mt.uvfts. r

Ifsthey go on at this rate, by tlte .end of their

icna they will have run it up to Eighty jnilttohi I
Here are some of the fruftsof the hard eirfer Cam-

paign but not 41 1 the Taxeawill soon follow,

So that the people jnay as well be prpparingTor

taies J yes, fdr taxee onlftes."" ""-- "
;

.AaCLuii.-.Ge- n. bdckerr who waa annoint.

Kutmnie, mo use am the--way piegua nurreiny . ,
,

traitor", the Villaaous tjltsrk as he ie t Kot' coateiit
with bia Mfavtioaala uaurt hiilaruhea atill la nrl.i
load 61 bia od,trumpery. on ino at tha price oj' thteo
thooHaod Irsrfls, lor wbicu I tiH never be sble to get
two'kwidred i had ss well Ujke it quit tly. for
Uie ftauicy 1 uiuat have ; my aeccsaities coo.iraio Bi,
not jny will, and tho rillian Jieabla doggerel my

;j Corrttpandenee ef the Baltimore Sun. .
'

AlUtlVAL'OF LWRD ASIIBURTON, HpECIALl
MINISTER raosj tub OURTos ST. JAMEf- i-

;.'JC; :AwyAiyf.it; AVrjl tl, jgiy
. Messes. ditors The BriiiHh IrigHte W'sr.
piierol Siguua, couinienncd by Sif John Hay,

srrived oil this' port last eveowig, elwut seven
U'clock, having oil board, Alexander JIaring shea v'
uro Aenounuft, wnoye arrival in this country, lor
the purpose ot.endosror'ing to adjust rpe many
diflioulties existing brwcan ihe two Government;
baa been so hng and anxiously xpected.H Th
puasega oi ins , arspue nas oeen taoKJus jrem
port to port, comprising J'J days ; Jhe rut ' Irpm
the Capes io the present anchorage was mede in .
13 hoar, very good Ailing. Tbe Warspite ha,
anchored about tho same spot 'which. the abip
Delaware occupied lor so mot i me during the paf . "

suinmer. A gentleman whowith several whers, --- y

siiled around imj WarSpite this, morjuug, iuht'ots

id l'rei.dnt W t1erTal"W big Coneotiow,r w,,, irMt thea linio brJhyronged

; renef to yjea ijl stfrjtd W n, Of
f9fplt ttaura.-W- o need not fto.far, we bare
but to bolt around u to sea these wordauf the
wiao dmq lulty aerified. Iaa lie lime ever gone
by when there was more genera) distress, aroorg
tha people thao beabeeowitnewed, and (bit duriug

.ids) past twelve months than we bare teen, u4
till aea spreading over tbe1aud in deroing gloom

from Maine to the' Babaue I Xevcr. v . .

J When the FoderarWbigacanie julo apwef, the
eouolry waa rapidly .recovering, from the coovul

aire eflecta of the epluaioo of the corrupt and

corrupting Baok usteui ; the crisis wee passed,
and llw rt-fl- of belter timee wa tomioeocing,

.but no sooner diq they get iqe reins of WoserooMint
ioto thaiNhaoda,hn they' burriod Congress la I

gctiier in an litra Session, clapped the gag law

04 the opposition and paaseS a batch of unwise end

uneotwtituiional acta that bare already brought
misery and ruin on thousands and tens of thousands,

and that will ultimately tend to the ruin of the whole

country unlosa they are repealed, and ibet speedily J
i nis is no mere asMrnoo -- the lacta are; beyond

' dispute.rit 'cannot be dealer h'ttUue.Whtia. have
aquandered and giron awayjnilhons flhe "public

money ; tyit they hate increased the expenses of Ins
Goveroroeui, which tfiey denounced u prodigally

traragant belore) from 9 to 10 millions of dollare j

that they bare doubled the 1 arid uses, and are lr
. log to treble tbero that they have made 4he Tree--

sury utterly bankrupt ruq the. Government in

debt discredited thQ public faith and'ereated a
new National loan of millions. M"- - 'V..'

TJe 'consequence oi all these misdoings-i- s

Ih whe people mourn," lxcau- t- lbs wicked

people everywhere to arouse themselves, and ea

capo from tbe danger that threatens from everj
quarter? It if "time, and tbe people oaut4ake
the matter io their own bands they must come

to the rescue, for the old enemy th uliey have ae

oftoo put dowo, has nseo tej power under a' iew
name, and Ibey must conquer him again, or he

will conquer them they must strip him of bis

disguue and burl hiq from authority, or ho will

otnp them of their moot precious rights. The
contest baa 'begun, and let tbe friends of equal
riguts tbe hottest and true men who are opposed

to unjust privileged monopolies to dishonest Bank

suspensions and extortion who are for reform in

earnest, and the practict of econofiiy, not h hypo
crMieai ffofesswn coihW op botdly-l-o tho-rest- ue,

and do their duty to themselves sod the Constitu

lion of their country.

ATr. Rier. We occasionally look over tbe

jyes ;nd ftoea in jCongreef JOjjejr4os uwbera
rowand oroglsd to poroeiro Utai-ih- e JI'Aif

representative " from this District generally votes

with the Democrats, whenever he rotes at all.

jrhich, howe'fj j "'fJ1 ofte0, H tooi J ,b

peowenita irfu)fj'ibrBew'fcB,BiH,'W
hone he will also rote Tor tbe repeal oi ine uribrry

Dill. We begin to'thiok that the. Federal Whigs
r tha District "did, tbe Slate some service " m

tlectinc Mr." Reneber orer one ofJbeir thorough

jpmg Wtsito.-;- . White Mr. ReprW.ie, thus're.

lulrninglo a sense of U duty; we ootfeo that poor

Kenetb. Rsvner, once a Hlpublicsn, still holds to

his Idols. vile.',votes foriai,.tne tariff; and

every other Whig abomination that io cottebcted.

Poor man --be is past hope and past rederpiioof
'-

The Whit Convention at Raleigh.

tha rnenner ia which .tbe Rateich Reais

nwmaiany American io navo tiewou oin vessels,
would have no cause of regret as to the soecimen 't
of architecture exbibiled'by our national veeael ; it

quite mn coiiiiiMiiias enlier of them.- - IunH orTuf
,8, neaulilul specimen of lumber specultrtion. ia.
Own,

roa tub wsivB!.jks4

.Tim TRilrtBANOS CAUt
Mu too evening of Ihe SJ intsnt, a juiUifccr of

ibe young geiiilemen of Ealisbur neld a' nt-tip-

ia the Court Ilouae, lor the purpose of a
Teniperance Miocicty. Bcbtox. (Vsiuj!, tq.,
waa called to tbe Cbsir, and addressed rhe meeting
t eonsidemUo leiglb. jUe'then prc i .id s pledge

Io the meeting (r signatures. Abou) thirty geu
tleroeq signed il. It hsving been! slated that Mr.
eas F CMaCaDeJecatefromthe Ws.K('.,n

'Temperance Society of Baltimore, would h,bor
amoug us injhe enming week, theVgmimtiou o
the Suty wss postpinvd until his arrival. " Alr.v
Carey addressed the ciisn-o- s of Salisbury 'tot the

veniiiffs tho h, Uih, and Itth.' , .
Ou IVadav evenim.a Committee wai snnointed

t" draft . Constitution consisting of tbe following
''geoiltimeB.sisS'.'J boa. C YaiL AIted r;

IO i t u:.i... Ill i, ......ii. r iiimmR.n,.. nnnam tjuocke, a,iia Ut.
Albert T. I'uwe. wi h instructions to roodri uo

1 1janraday evening. ' '4frf '
neanemuy evening, the SocUiy egsip mej

in U,e Court House ; on. nmi'iii, WisyAtf Lotis,
Esq.rwas appointed President pro lewknd At,.
Fbio A. Bi requeued o act as Becr'elary.

The Sticiety srasf addressird byitf r. Corey
his usual ability. Afier he concluded bis ruuiaiks',
the Cummtltse apwrtolrd for the purootfe. HVcseuted

.tbesfolloWmg ntilut,iq, whichsiier-som- e 4$
.cusiwa,waa uoauiniou-l- y edcjptod. V,,--

Artice 1, This society shell Gs celled the Wssbing.
'ton iWmbereece ktaeiety of ftiWdS eoontv.. .a - '

Article 2-- The officers shali consist of s President,
fJou y; rrestdsots, one Kecordiog sjd. one, c'orrc; ;

puauui-wviniiiiii a Oltnuuig VOUIIUUiau OC 010,
to be rk-cte- enaeslly.on the finA Maturdar i AoriL- -

Article 3.. Tue'Frcauleid thall preoidost all meet
Jugs, or in his absence one of the Vne I'EeMdeoU, sod

in me etnence ot the freaidcot aud Vice Preeidsnls,.
the 8ociety shall elect a President pro tern, . .

Artkie 4. The. Recording Secretary she II keep are-- ,
cord of ibe proceedwgt end reed them wben required.

Article 5 The Cirreiiponding tSectetery shell con-
duct such corrcapoudeuce ss Uie or iu Officer
stiall direct.'o ;,; ,4 ,x M

Arucls 6. A majority of the Standing Committeet shell call specisl uieeungs, with the consent of the
' l'rcident,sud mtks coyiiacta for the Society. . '
. - AfteVtlie ad'ontion of the Constitution, life fol- -

lowing tesolutiiM.s were also presented, sod passed s

X"lfesofa7.Tliar'(M stated "mectio&s of this" So
ciety, snail oe, on Bsiuruey-mgu- t ot each wm k, until
otnerwise oMered. . , . , , , f '

2 lUolti, That sll ledies sirnmr the total abet
nence pledei sball be thereby constituted honorary
members of thia 8ucictv. . ..... . a,' f 4

I he Society then went into an election of Olfi
Ccr lor tho ensuing year; when the following
g 'onemon were cnoseo :

OKFICEOS. ' . v
CoL R, MACNAMARA, PrestdeaL

y Dr. L KIL1JAN,
DAVID KERNS,
JOHN CLAKKB, Vice Presidcnta

UUHTON CRA1UC,
JOS. F. CHAMBERS, Recording Secretary,

n.lu r. tr . t.
A.-H-CA fcbWBfcfcf rarccuTive umi- -
Yf. II. WILLIAMSON, mittes.
WJI. OVERMAN,

I be secretary then presented, the following
resolution, which wee adopted t

Rtlv4 That the thsnks ot this Society be tender-
ed to Mr. Jobs F. Csaav, of Bjltimore for bi tesloua
sna enicwnt earnl among us m the ceune of Tealpe

Oo motion of Dr Killian
Re$oled, That the Editors of the Carolmiao and

.Watchmen be rsquetHed to giva tliese proceedings a
place in their respective pa pera.. - , ,

Jlie Society then adjourned.

mj.uia.ii ia-jv- c i rce t. eni tern.
i AtrfiD A tUxca, Secy jpro am, -

'v. i-- ; ,: r i i '' - - '

Jt. --v -- '

."Ma. Emtob: AmnnnirmvafirM inwnrhtai'Min
lookisg over some of the comedies of Moi,ere I was
forcibly struck with the scene below between a gentle
pan in need u( " ecconnoodition," end bis aufvaot,
who is intortmng hjm of she terme upon whicli'hs can
get it: from 'the money-man- .' This scene jhowe that
tbt seine rillenies ot extortion wiiich ire. practiced at
our day and generation upon in oeceseities ol men in
end about toew dipgins.t are nothing aew cinder the
sun, iaaarauch s tl.cj were practiced jn France mors
then naif a century ago by the sharks of that age, and
1 stwpect here been followed by tbe fentlemen fines- -
Ciers even from ihe day that they were driyen out ofl
ins i etnpie op to Uie prexenf time. 4 ' '

4 Tns trsnsiatioB is not altogpibertKersL this 1 kaVe
not been particular ebout, but.it is et leeet ajifTiueotly
so tt serve tbs purpose. Tbe original may be tound m

, lbs co.u.ny ot Act 2d, aceno ad,oL 7, of
. Moliere'a 1'laya.' . v -

V . ' x ..flrwavelis Vrssi. .

' CUtnte, 1 gentlemen need of money,

r tm Fkckei me ement. , .

arunle. 1 must bee the 1J.000 France which I
em in need of.

La tlrckt. Yee. but there are a few smell condi-

tional neuia wbichvoii rouat come fhto. in Arder to
fmakp the thipc work well, ' t
. (.ffne., HartSaV uioney-lende- r himself toldyoa sn?
5"'Ls t'lrrhr. Oht certsmlr, that there wiltbe no

dilBculty in arranging it. : He is even, more enxiotis
: 'bart yooraetl thai ihe inetter chutild be kipl seoect, end

fcfe M m)MtWi mm tw. tw-- g m
1 .... ,.i l 1-- .11 il.. 1

liu MfW ui, HQ winin ui all llirnni Hint rim DIIIIV
should not be known in the transaction, but will meet
you y at s privet roorri, 111 order hear trom
yiMirxell all about' your lanuly and eetete,. 1 hfvs no
doubwbul ihe name of your lather alone .will he

make t lie thing godowrlt
' dran'e. Ana epeeieHy ee my mpthrr is deed

"which you know fixee my etei independently on ens.
ijah'Uche. Here ere certain conditions winch Ihe

; negoltstor has explained to me, tn.be mentioned to;
you beftire the matter gie sny further. HAll the j

securitiea to De anown 10 ine lender: the aornnvrr
'to be of Toll ige, and of. a family whose estatsis en
tirely emple, poiintne'il, end tree ot all emherrir.
inente; Uie' bond tb he drswnxacily sccordiiiv to law.
and signed before a Neiary which seid Notary to be
as biHieet Sf poeeihle, end to that and to be hhoaen by
the UnJrr, to whom it is ot great importance tliei ell
thmirs should be done according to law., 1

' '.
X Oaae I sue "00 sbjections to sll thef.

La FlecAe, (eontinnee.) The lender in order to

clesr bis eoeacieoee of ell er.ruplee, will lend his mon--
ar at no mors Jhah rehire pvr oral.

CJese. At, eight fee tent ! The devil-t- hat is
eemtinff V hoflest. f Us certainly Icevee no room 10

complain of ifimselk '' .1- V V
La' Meeae-'Tas- is veri troc. "But whereas Ihe

lender haa nut tho full amount that is rwqnired by hi in,

. : fiUlribuUoh unit tariff.
.Tbesf pre the twin pwiocta of Whiggvy now

trowed 'The New York .Mmerkao a heeding

rederal hig organ jays t t : .
"

4

19 nJ it PMi'aj
ftarf.Thtm ar the vcJuvat of the VVbiga,
ana taoaa are tfie jbji for fvmge wba amuiu
IMao, nnakurea. j '

( jr ,
-

;
". ; , "n

j Ueroit' iV openly ekoowleVged, what the De
mocratio paity haVo said froos.tbe first t l)itrilto
iioa the Tobhery of the public Treasure, is to be'
carried out, that a JYqfeetjee Tariff muy be forced
on the couutry again Ll the people of the
Sooth mark it, and let them ' mark the mea.who
sustain these InfannJus Ftderil twin aboniinaiijn.

' ft is yeally. iuiusing Ia wjp the contortiona
of t he Wbigery af ihe"prospect of being ol.licd
to swallow some or tjicir own nostrums thotiitiirg i

sumaien They are beginning to show an eviuVnt

nausea at the mention of let already. II is acel
lency will probibly get enough of the article be
fore the summer campaign is over, Botafiihsranditig Jj
the failuie ofthe crftp" winter, to gtie him
a distaste for it tbeLlnce oT bis'aysT'. '" j

The Federal Whig Banner
The Federal Whigs of North Carolina hare

hung out tljeir banner, and now we know wlwi'e to
find tbera. There can be no sku king behind Log
Cabins and' Cider barrels this time. They .h .ve

declsred tbemaelrea lor Ilenrg flag a kigh Ta
rf, another Buni swnopojf the Wsfriturtoii
robberg tniaturt, and sll the condemned policy of

Wlngjery as displayed in the ruinous legislation
ofthe Extra session of 1841. Let them come to
flie issue "olhee "principles before 'the" "people;

without attempting to dodge, and discuss them fair
ly and honestly, and we shall be content to leave

the decision, without apprehension for the result,
in tbe h'auda of the people.'

Tkt Temperance Movement. It was mentioned

io our last that a movement had been recently
mode in tbe Temperance cause by some of our
citizens. During the IsstWtek a further impulse
wee given to the enort teen so well begun, by the.

ep .as ss ears U

omcieni isoora oi nr. vtrey, lemperanco tacta l

rer from Bulrimore. Asyilt be seen from the pro
ceedings published in another column, a Society
on the Total Abstinence prinejple has baea furaned,

nitmswng aOswdy, w Iterw, cvftewyfh
Tbe liberal spirit which characterised the action of
tho first movers here, and which distinguishes the

principles of the Wasliingtoniana" calcu
lated to conciliate and make friends. The advo
cateahare, wo believe, encountered no opposition
from sny quarUr. Their policy cerUioly nob-ftioc-

they eHh-asa- ooe proacribe aov
man or class of men, but go entirely upon tbe

strong ground of expediency a course which
tommends itself to Ihe reason, aa the proper and
tAjchitl os TJms beuif so, jbose .sha Jo not
foH disposed to join with them, csn assuredly do

. .a .a e a

noining waa man " ki mem a lone at any rate,
I .

7 torjt! address of the Whig Convention'not
only strikes right and left at the w Loco focoa, and

at their President John Tyler, but deals a back
handed blow at tbe Conttitutio in condemning ibe

i Tito fwerri Tho W bigs of Nor n Carolina will

support Mr. Clay a proposition then to make ihe
first encroachment on this saored Instrument
to breskdown this important check on unwise
legislation, because it waa exercised to defeat Mr.

Clay'a Bank of homes. I he queetion now comes

to commence the work of destruction to rerolu
tionite our hole eublnba. and glorious systehi of
Oorerntnent I v-- ,

.. ' ...... ;... .teT Anderton MitckeJL Esq.. of Aahe. is the

Whig Candidata or in the SurryJ),
V, adjoining no, to fill thw vacancy oecaaioned by

k j..ik r.r at . wai..,..WV aSVSKBf vi swai mm iaa T -

'MRJlENRrS APIKINTdLTa
Lpcn D. Ilanar, the Democratic candidate for Go--

Temor will aodreas the people . ,
iAt Morgs'ot0n,on. Wsdeesday (Gbultweek) the' 80th
of fi?Tt:.rT liT--- wJm,xt'ti i. . i

iuu.cngni.im, on.n n,., uuii Lt., ,,r
4lhnf Msy.,' . v - ,j s

-
I

At KHelby Clcvelsjpd county, on Tucsdsy (Court
I

weekUhe 10th of aley. . " ,
. '. . ...- - , . r. . ,

, tTAtrt's the Prict of Lumber Quite a rich
mine of M astounding diHcloeuret has ben npeienl

11..j.i n.. ii' 1 . a
I Jierusourg,. 1 a. v long einre) oeeil

made acqtmitited.wiih the ralne olVrMH' and
yarn" tlee articles have hsd their day. Now,

the important jquertiou is to ascertain the price.ol
lunibor.whetner it be pIsnk,M joist," scantling, or
any other article which paiwes under the genersl
held cf lHmhrr.".'.'Mr. George llahdey, whq has
been suhpoaimd to answer certain interrogatories
to a committee of the Pennsylvania. Legislature
touching a charge pf bribery to members of a for.
mnr Legislature by the bnnka,, haa commenced
0erationa by bringing forth certain .epitoiHry pa

pers, emhrscing a coSrvsnorHlncebeiweein-Mr- . 11.

in Philadelphia and Mr. D.mel M. Brosdhe id and
end Mr. Joseph S ilms, in llarnshurg. Tb6 two
latter were agents f r the upu(chase of' lumber'
during (hat eewion, and in their letters' of Mr.
Ilandey they allude frequently to the high price
of lumber," the giving way" of Ihe." joist '

Are. Frrquenr csjs are blso. nixfe" fr nifu
iiiciits and documenta."J The reatjing orthW
letters ia Only preparatory lo' a lull- aistemem.
when doobtlet Mr. H.'will giro the meaning of

which met in Raleigh on the anniversary of Geo.

IlirnWs deaths on being conducted to the Cbsir
mede a" speech, lit' wfficb speech among other

thiols, he said : '
'Who kirowsof any t fiction in the Whig

rankst .Where lathe Whig that baa changed his

cenumcnts 1 . None are to be found. ,

' wonder ii the General asks these simple

rpMttions ia earnest, or whether aa usual witb nisj
iarty, be" ti humbugging t Uudoubtedly he is.

either humbugged or bdmbogging. Is there .a I

randid or intBlti(eul mat) in tbe country, wtio will

uwferlake to stand ( Yward and say that there has'

tern no defection in the Wing rsuks that there'
h'tvooeen no changes l We believe there is not

TcVp1amfou"penyfn :the Slatftflwhtchllhanget4
have not Uki.n'ptsce. We ourselves could name!

dozens on diiznos pf men, who have abandoned

Hie deceivers, and bid farewell to W.higUinf rever.

But, lei the delviCo remain W'hirfgery Will be

. aealed runi jt ih August nest. ,

,!!. Henry' t rrogrest.
We iin from the Highland Messenger that Mr

Henry BddresWberpeijJe of BuucbsiUA'heJ
ville.'on WedoowJay,tbe6h instaut. The editors,

nt ibe MeMna naav thera was u almost unireyxal

itippomtmeot among hia oppnenta, at Mr.

IUi,rv' eir.irt (V hive niA the least doubt of,

it. but thia is mdv-t-he Wooing f their disap j

pnntiiients. Ltkr otbert of theifyty bo Ufw
Inard Sir. Henry, ttie Editora of, thai- Messroger

find fault wttli his 'manner, add do not at all like

his nutter gencrllly.1' UfrU. ie certainly, eoipo- -

what uidoiiumte to pleading the taste and fancy of
the Wiirggeryifjf h Irics. But, in tnitK.we'areJ

mucn gra'ioca siueiw.iiin ywuyrwi uivjiw-- e

relic caodidato sofer. Jheir fljitsnog ahows

thalhia pUio uoqnswerabrerutha telKhome eo

them- .-- t-- ':. ,??:.s : - f vr, ;

'Kr. Something jVewTh hig ponrention
recommend the support 'bjMr.Clay to tfie rresh

' deoy is one whose opinions are understood bjr

himself, and known by othera. A new qualifica.'

JionVertiTin'y for Whigs,.'to approTe.vi Hereto

foraitt he's bte'n by no means ewMitial Jhal ihe

.rpinions of i cano'idste of thetra ahould Wun
'drrstood by himself," muehteaa known by olhert,,

The letter ie and we are' a(oniehed

to see a body like IhV Convention--
,

advancing lucb

palpably boretical prnsiMona.'",; J
'. k1 .1 1',

rTir Whig State Convention.

The Federal Vhifif ofihii iwte (that is son a

of them, asmbled in Convention at Ualeigh, ac-

cording to prerioue "call, en Monday lliollh itut.,

to do abaltver might be considered expedient and

propsr for tbe good and aafety ofthe great Whig

party, and all thlnga appertaining thereto. Pre-se-

on tho" occasion, somewhere about Si3 or 4

sceordii'g to thest of the Regieier.

Gei .. Alfred Vorktr), of Richmond County, ras
chusoii Pres.donl and a Committeo appointed to

dr fi en ad iret. &cZ which they accordingly did.

At the end of Ihe Address is set of renofutuw

brnitlunc the true Whig spirit. They denounce

Mr. Tyit r, and nominate Mr. Ciat f.r the next

Pr'idtiicy, without qualifioatnp or Conditions.

They """then ""nominate Hie Kacelleney Jokn- - M.

Mortkead lor re election aa Governor, and request

him to lake the stump. We hare aome hope

now, ts His Excellency 1ms no further excuse for

fmhng to mnet Mr. Henry, that he will make hi

errsngementa to do aoaa early as ma jr
beieohvo- -

nient.

N R Since writing the abort, it Ties oc.

curr- - d to us whsl we hsd almost lbrgoticn, but

l o means intended to neglect, to record for the
"vn-fi- i ,rf posterity the names of the .Delegates in

tand Stir oiViiAed about the Whig" CoorenUoo',Pr lhe Ppl i'g to join in the. cry of

Which met in Ralaigb on the anniversary of GeiL I Vow.n ilk Constitotwor-- re they willing

should be borne in tm; however, that the War..
spue has just got into port ; without doubt she will
present a wore tKVoreble appearance within a
hort tune. Those ol ourciiisens who have con- -

versed with tbe fuw oifioers who bare landed, are
much plasbdtwith the cordiality which appears to
characteriE them. 'A salute waa fired at noon by
iIm Inguie which will in a fear minutra be.

io ; Capt. McUsKarney, of the Annapolis
Artillerists, having ordered out bis command this
altenioon for the purpose of reciprocating tho
civility Ihua teuderod The sloop Gsorgf Bitrber,
S Win l mrmm ii ,mt Imm iin
conveying Lord Ashburtou, bis suite, sVo froin
tbeafrigste .to morrow morning, and bia oidahia
will proceed 19 Washington ru Annapolis and Elk '

Ridge Railroad, to morrow afternoon. ,
' '

T The quiet whith'ususlly prtveile 10 owr it

city, particularly on tbe tSabbath, lias leeb com- -

pletoly distifrbed by ibis arnvsl..
'

A large propor.
tiojLpourjH)pu1 Mlhe' aWrt; and
l.ie sterhtig domtcracy xbiUioom JerYble cnri-osit- y

to see a'realLod. Thia, however, ie poi
exactly he kiod of an animal lhat they ase so
enaious to view," as he has acquired bia atation

I Irorn bia own exertions, being in total a Self niede

still tingera I11 he blood oi our cuixeoe, prompts 'a desire to see a natural lord.' . A natuial lord,
however,. luigbtj be a natural, fool, which it is to be.
bOfted is not tho cause witfr our u self made " lord
Ajtiburtoo, ss it will require both intelligence and
a thorough knowledge of human hiMure, (as ol4 .

Stapletoii' would say) to bring about Vu amicable
adjustment ot Ihe old una recant eiuse of diasaMs-facuo- o

which etMt between this country and Greet
Britain. Th Warspite will prvbebly remain htue
a month W longer. " ' ' 'r . "

Repudiation. The amount of oulntandins bond.
the aymeiit of which hap hoen guarantied by the J
Territorial Government of Flonde.-i- e $8 (H),009

ia.eOU.OOU'to tho Union Bank, 1600,000 10 the
Bank bt.fsosacols, and 1400,0011 to Ihe Southern
Lite ond. Trust Company. The compaaiea hanng
railed, or being exected soon to tail, to pay the.
annual interest on these booda, ibe Territorial Gav
vernmeiil will be required to meet the payment of
the iBlereet and ultimately of the principal. ' UVv.
Call hae'eent a anesssge to tho Territorial Legiela-lur- e

upon the subject, io which he contends thsl
1)10 Govemmitit is not. bound to-pa-y the bend
tamed to ihe Pen. cola Bankuidtl the, mesne of.
Ibe bank atid each ol the stockholders shall have
been exhausted. Tbis case ta far-- worse then that
of Miseweippi; lor toe Legislature ssed a law
which wss spprored by,Cijv..Call aiierthe .bonds
tied been ioed and' sold, exempting the stock
holJrrs troiu their original peraoual liabtjity.

ihe IN. I Amortcau, in reiiiarkingoooti tna

' 'It is aattther end illuateatioi of the ViunJIees
injury inflicted uion ihie w hole country by this
mismanagement end frauds if the tnittd tiieloa
Bank of Pennsylvania, to rind lhat lite chk'f atock
holders ofthe Bank ofPensacola, and the meiiibera
ol Ihe Pensacoia Jbsociation. who bought and sold
those blinds, sre Messrs. Biddfc, Jajdun, CtiAuocy,
W idler' and others." f , -

Gov. 111 is a W'hig an l there C.re wo hear no
oViiuiicielier) of tha)doctliues ol fn measii by our
iNititicel oniKinent. Where imw lslitur allicted
hwrror of repnriiaiion t

L . B .....
CandidatCN Ilr MiorilT.'

OO fol. R. V. lioim ie e rendidite for
to the ofike of SbenlT of Kowen CooiUy.
, tO" Hmksun TvsMiR, Etq., is a reoJideta for t! e
omcobf Bhentfol Kowan County.

(tT W'e are requested to announce Mr. B. & Roa

rT, as Ondidata for Sheriff of Dotidmm Count h
. 1

DIED, - .
In this Town, on the l&h umtent, ifUr a abort ill- -

instant, Mrs. Miaa
Moors, wite of Archibald

n-- 17 days, leaving a lnistand end five small rhild'eu
t Imuem the towH; her. ttVflws.

yUarrlsoo'ademjar.wo rtally supposed that it was

a most forniidabls assemblage from all parts of Ibe
C! . . i fit. la m,mH ftlftl 1 miAm IibJ
DIBIB. in KIM ' I

commeocwl fermenting again; and In ;facy,-w-
e

: L:- - - ,!- - K;"i,.it. .oj I

i4.liin. maml frav We turned to the ircttd. I

iei .fihhe "aXDeetstion ef seeini ai least
a li-.J- u

" ..i'i-- tijousanonams-iT'pur'w- wiju viii,
flourish After All tho callaby Ihe Whig pa- -

peri alter all the rtnd.,mptclable W,hig

meetings lhat.wWtatr 'announced, ot one halT

of. all tfie coontt'ea.in the State ;werw Teprw--

wenW, a"nd of- - tTia whnln nnmlifr.nftJgl?iil';a
present", We't Orange and fonr' pftfef. cofiotjea !

i furnished more than aoir.-- ; now we wtii;noi say

. this was a ijifort.Wt f the Democrstic Convention

'on the Oth.Af, Mey'doj' do Uttc rHsn tliis; we

; shall make no flourishVa abmD, at fcaat". 4' i
f

Governor Morthcail ordered "into, the field,

The Whig Conrentjon p sued a resolution gir

ing their consent for governor Morehead to go

forth anditernblish his "locofoco" f nponen't on

ihe stump VheVever be pjessw, and we wppowe

His Excelle'ncy will avail bimselPof the permission

not only to crush Mr.frnryi but to Oglckt the

Stste igain. We really do long" to oc Governot

iMorcheorf demolish Louia D. Henry. . With Ogle's

speech in one' hand1, and hie'coirespondcnce w4h

Gor..McNutt in the other,he will, we admit,' be

very hard to beat, but fnall that, we are inclined

to think Mr. Henry will hare the temerity to meet

him, notwithstanding hie formidable, array.' .At

all erents, we are anxiotia Io see the meeting.

"Although'the Ice crop failed thr rate weepoinw

auspect Ilia Excellency will get enough of Ice this

aummer and no dmiM Mr. Henry will make hi

old !' dish rag " Hags flf hie full atiafactw,"

and es he wJeawoHS kaeomfnodte Hm e)red 2J,
"luineelf wilL be under the necessity ot horr.win? the " In Iredell County, on Uie bih i

balance trout aiMtnrr et the nla !' 6m m .i .

which five per cbni. the aforr.--a borrower" ie to oar
without prejudics o the (tret named rate rf eighteen '

V.'
a .


